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Preface 
TedlnoIogy in1&grBl>on" one ot the mos1 ~n1I_ 
taci09 schools in the 199/)&. Wilhoo1 clear re$Oll.l1ion oIrhe 
issues surrounding 1M impJemen1aliOtl 01 into'm~!ion 18th. 
noIog)' in eodocalioMl environmenl. 8d>ooI retQfm "'0/1$ are 
seriously hinder&<! and unconnecte<l 10 dlanges occo.orring in 
!he resl ot !he worICI. Too o/IlNl ln1ormation lectnology issues 
have been the purview oj lochnology gurus InI:I no! become an 
inleg,aled part ot the radnlgn o. public adVC<Olion. Fe ... 
researd>er$ or practlDonel1; have proYiOed" <::INt. detruled PlC-
ture cllha tecMOIogy lea(lersl'ip. TI'os Issue of Educa/JOlla/ 
Conside.ations anemplS 10 create !he Jir$1 sysIems picIuroo of 
techoooloOV leade<stop and pro.IOe glO'I'IP$e$ of raoIuIion """"" 
goes for the <mcUI work eheaO. 
Educational Consideralions, Va.', 23, No.2, Spring 1996 
The ed~ors wish to thank _'al p&OpIe 10' lheir assis-
tance in creating this iss"" 01 Educational Con:siIIenirl\ltlS. Th, 
Dutoor" wish 10 thank David TtlOmpsonlor inviliog U$ 10 PIIrticI-
pa1<> in this projed. Second, we wisIll0 \hank 0. GWVI &iley 
for providing valuable ed~orlal essistaoce. Third. we wish IQ 
thank aI !he CtJnIribulOlS who took lIleu valuable bme to con-
lribute to Ihi$ Special issue on techoolOg)/ le_n.l"p. 
We hope tha I lh,s i, the begInning 01 a IU61. 'neo 
dialogue concermng technology integr.lion and the role 01 
6ChooIleeciers. 
~ D. _yand T_ W. R.,.., GUCtI' C~'on 
.... 'cI'I l $9& 
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